Season 2 Episode 20
Americana, the Beautiful

Mark, Miranda, and Tamera jump feet first into nostalgia to explore pop culture and Americana and slowly realize the curiously strong influence of Turner Classic Movies when growing up with cable TV.

Media:

Books:
Americana, the Beautiful by Charles Phoenix and Amy Inouye
Check It Out from APL!
The Tummy Trilogy by Calvin Trillin
Check It Out from APL!

Music:
Aaron Copland
Scott Joplin
Irving Berlin
George Gershwin
John Phillip Sousa
Muddy Waters
Allison Krauss
WoodSongs Old Time Radio Hour

The Rogers Brothers (not really brothers)
Buck Rogers
Roy Rogers
Will Rogers

TV Shows and Movies:
1960's Beach Party Films
Mickey Rooney & Judy Garland Films
Pleasantville
Peggy Sue Got Married
Back to the Future Trilogy
Happy Days
That 70's Show
AMC Cable Channel
TMC Cable Channel

Art:
Norman Rockwell
Roy Lichtenstein
Coca-Cola Christmas Advertisements